Introduction: indoor residual spraying (IRS) is among the major vector control strategies recommended for endemic populations by the World
Introduction
In 2006 alone, there were 214 million malaria cases and 438,000 malaria-related deaths with the highest burden being in sub-Saharan Africa [1] . Effective control of malaria requires a multi-pronged approach; vector control through indoor residual spraying (IRS) inclusive. Indoor residual spraying refers to application of insecticides to inner surfaces of dwellings to repel and/or kill vector mosquitoes that come in contact/perch on such surfaces. The main insecticides used for IRS are dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) and pyrethroids (deltamethrin and cypermethrin). Indoor residual spraying in large scale was introduced in 1946, later strengthened in the early 1960s [2, 3] . This intervention was scaled down in the late 1960s due to neglect of the eradication commitment perceived globally [2] . After cessation of IRS, transmission and mortality rates increased in the intervention areas. IRS was first implemented in Nigeria, in Garki district of the Federal Capital Territory with an associated significant reduction in malaria transmission and an improvement in infant and child mortality [4] . There has been a renewed interest in implementing IRS programmes as a key component of malaria control since 2005.
The WHO produced a position statement on the application of IRS for malaria control in 2006 [5] . This highlighted IRS as being one of the primary vector control interventions for reducing and interrupting malaria transmission and recommended that it should be a major component of national malaria control strategies in areas where it is feasible and can be implemented effectively. This singular statement by WHO has resulted in many countries opting to include IRS in their national malaria control strategies.
The success of malaria control interventions requires high coverage and utilization at individual and community levels [6] . However, coverage of IRS is dependent on the perceived benefits of the intervention with regard to its effectiveness against the vector and extent of undesired side effects [7] which also influence the acceptability of the intervention. Community acceptability of interventions is requisite for effective implementation of vector control programmes. This is principally relevant with IRS which requires that at least 85% of households in target communities should be sprayed.
It is therefore essential to understand the community beliefs which will enable better implementation of the vector control. Most studies on people's perceptions, acceptability and practices about malaria in Africa have focused on acceptability of drugs and insecticide treated nets (ITN) while published information on reception of IRS are usually limited to reports on coverage levels or acceptability among communities that had not experienced IRS. We conducted a community survey to determine the coverage of IRS, acceptability of IRS, and factors associated with acceptability of IRS.
Methods
Study setting: Nassarawa Eggon Local Government Area (LGA) of Nasarawa state, north-central Nigeria is a semi-urban area with farming as main occupation. Nassarawa Eggon is generally hilly and rocky, with numerous rivers and streams that empty into the Benue Sample size and sampling method: sample size was calculated using the formula for single proportion based on prevalence of 41% [8] with 5% precision level and 10% adjustment for nonresponse. A minimum of 409 households was calculated required for the study. A total of 420 households were selected for the study shared equally among all 14 settlements that represented the 14 wards of the LGA. We used multi-stage sampling technique. In the first stage, Nasarawa Eggon LGA was selected, using balloting, from the two LGAs (Nasarawa Eggon and Doma) that had IRS in Nasarawa state. In the second stage, simple random sampling by balloting was used to select one settlement from each of the 14 wards in Nasarawa Eggon. At the settlement level, bottle spinning was done at the site considered to be the centre of the settlement to determine the starting point. The first house was chosen by balloting, and then contiguous houses were visited until the sample size for each settlement was reached. In the selected house, all households were identified. Where there was more than one eligible household in a house, one of them was selected for interview using balloting. On completion of the interview in one house, the interviewer exited that house and moved to the next house. This process continued until the required sample size of 30 for each settlement was reached. Any household that refused to participate or did not have a representative was skipped.
Data collection: the study was part of a larger research submitted as a dissertation to the Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria, Nigeria. A structured interviewer administered-questionnaire was used for the data collection. The questionnaire had sections which sought information on the socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents, knowledge on malaria transmission and preventive measures, history of febrile illnesses within the household before and after spraying periods, perceived benefits of IRS. The perception and beliefs on malaria and IRS were also explored. Six data collectors were recruited from residents of the study communities who understood the local language. They were trained on how to administer the questionnaire and the details of roles and responsibilities of each data collector. They also practiced interviews using role play.
Questionnaires were pre-tested among 30 households in three settlements not among the study sample. The pretesting of questionnaires also served as an opportunity for field practice to the research assistants because it was done under supervision. The completed questionnaires were examined on the field on daily basis by the team lead for completeness and consistency. (Table 2, Table 3 ). After controlling for confounders, those who perceived IRS to be effective were about 22 times more likely to accept IRS and those who had lower cost of malaria prevention after IRS were about 5 times more likely to accept IRS. However, age, main occupation and occurrence of fever after IRS were not independently associated with acceptability of IRS (Table 4) .
Discussion
This study observed IRS coverage that is in agreement with the World Health Organization recommendation of more than 80% coverage in targeted communities [5] . The high level of coverage of IRS in this study is similar to the 98.7% documented in the end of spray report of the PMI African Indoor Residual Spraying (AIRS) Project [9] . It is also similar to the 95.3% observed by West et al. in Tanzania in a survey conducted following a round of IRS [10] . Because none of the households reported being forced to accept IRS, the high coverage of IRS observed in our study could imply high acceptability among the households prior to the spraying, following the initial advocacy, communication and social mobilization embarked upon by PMI/AIRS. However, studies have reported less than a third coverage in Ethiopia and about 41% in Mozambique [6, 8] . The high acceptability of IRS in this study is similar to the finding of studies in Mexico and Tanzania where majority of the households welcomed future spraying [11, 12] .
However, it is noteworthy that the acceptability of future IRS was lower than its coverage. This is possibly because, as observed in this study, some households who had allowed spraying were no longer willing to accept the intervention. Because of such lower acceptability compared to coverage, despite awareness of its effectiveness in malaria prevention and control, future efforts should target the development of insecticides with less side effects [13] . As a short-term measure, the usual pre-spraying advocacy, communication and social mobilization done among the community members should be sustained for longer periods after the spraying. More than half of respondents perceived IRS to be effective with only about a third reporting that it was not effective similar to findings from Kenya [14] .
This perception among the residents could have been because they experienced reduction in mosquitoes and/or cases of fever or malaria in the households following IRS. Previous studies in different communities have already reported reduction in prevalence of malaria following the introduction of IRS [1, 15, 16] . This study also found that those who perceived IRS to be effective were nine times more likely to accept it. This is in keeping with what was obtained in another study in Uganda [7] . This is not unexpected because, generally, an intervention is more likely to be accepted by persons involved where they perceive it to be of benefit to their health [17] . Respondents who spent less on malaria prevention after the IRS were more likely to accept IRS. Again, the perceived benefit of the intervention in this case was responsible for its acceptability [17] . Previous studies have shown that introducing an IRS programme causes reduction in malaria-related suffering including expenditures incurred [18] [19] [20] .
Moreover, economic studies have shown that resources are always limited, and any activity that would lead to lower cost and lower spending would almost always be expressly welcomed [21, 22] .
Contrary to findings of a study in Uganda where respondents with secondary education and above were more likely to accept IRS, this study did not find association between level of education and acceptability of IRS [10] .
Conclusion
Coverage of IRS within households in study area was high, though a slightly lower percentage of households were willing to accept IRS in the future. Majority of the respondents perceived IRS to be effective.
The major factors associated with acceptability of IRS include perception of IRS to be effective and experience of lower household cost of malaria prevention following IRS. Efforts should be made to improve sensitization especially after IRS round in order to ensure that all households who received IRS do not only remain willing to accept it in the future, but even serve as peer educators and mobilisers of fellow community members. Such efforts should focus especially on sharing information about the effectiveness of IRS and its ability to reduce the cost of malaria prevention among households.
What is known about this topic
• IRS is effective for malaria control;
• High coverage is necessary for IRS to be effective;
• IRS coverage is dependent on acceptability among households.
What this study adds
• Coverage of IRS in the study area meets the WHO target of 85%;
• A household that has accepted IRS may not automatically accept it again in the future;
• Willingness to accept IRS in future is dependent on its perceived personal and economic benefits.
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